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Rural Life On 
Decline: Reasons 
Are Given

Why do they leave the farm?
Or to put it another way, why 
have so few veterans and ex-war 
workers returned to Texas farms 
-mce peace was declared’’

Some of the answers are sup
plied by Joe R. Motheral, econo
mist in rural life at the Texas 
& M. College Agricultural Ex- 
j)eriment Station, in Progress Re- ' 
)->ort 1098 covering a .survey re- 1 
cently conducted by the Station ' 
,n cooperating with the j
Hureau of .Agricultural EconW* s. ' 

According t o  Motheral only i 
1.773,000 person.s were living on I 
Texas farms in January 1947, De- I 
'pite a high birth rate in relation j 
:o the death rate in rural areas, ' 
ihe State's postwar farm popua- j 

on is lagging far behind the pre- I 
Aar figure of 2,107,000 persons. | 
There are only three-fourths as I 
many Texas farm residents now I 
,i< there were in 1930.

■A modern record was establish
ed in 1945 when farm population 
dropped to 1,577,000. the lowest 
' nee before the turn of the cen- 

, J'Vy. Recovery has been slow, 
yhtheral indicated, because of 
irrent high levels of urban em- 
floymenl plus drastic reducations 

«h farm l a b o r  requirements 
through mechanization and chang- 

^ing crop and livestock nrganiza-

Oddly, the farmers themselves
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A Very Happy New Year
Vets Service 
Officers Praised on 
War Dead Program
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• of the auditorium will be 
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Ills

That the war dead repatriation 
i program is progressing so smooth- 
' ly in the area served by the Dis
tribution Center at Fort Sam 
Houston is due very largely to the 
efforts of veterans' service of
ficers of various categories, Lt. 
Col. S. H. Patridge. Chief of the 
American Graves Registration Di- 
l ision here declared today.

"In spite of the great amount 
of work they already had in ad
ministering often tangled and 
complicated veterans' affairs, ser
vice officers voluntarily assumed 
respon.sibility for assisting the 
families of Texas soldiers, sailors 
and marines who lost their lives 
during the past war," Partridge 
said. "They generously added the 
war dead repatriation program to 
their already over-crowded calen
dar,"

SWING OF THE 
SOUTHWEST 

FARM MARKETS

“ Service otticers have given 
their time to familiarize them
selves thoroughly with the work
ings ol the program and with the 
often vexing and intricate prob
lems of family relationships. They 
have been unstinting of both their 
time and their effort to aid both 
the bereaved families and this 
Distribution Center. They have as
sisted the next of kin in filling 
out questionnaires, procured legal 

. instruments, located missing per- 
The deadl.iif for reinstating j sons and in countle.ss ways have 

Ndional Son icc Life Insurance made themselves invaluable in 
u*iei uow in , this delicate pio*iam.
elect has b e d  extended through 
n-*t July, the I Veterans Admini-
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veterans to go into farming was 
the “ lack o f city conveniences,"
Poor roads, lack of elee-tricity. and 
generally unattractive living con
ditions on farms were named us 
the main reasons for loss of in
terest by piospective farmers.

A Bell county farmer complain
ed that farm children often must 
walk several miles in the mud to 
meet the school bus, and that not 
even doctors are able to travel 
some of the country roads when 
there is sickness in the family.

“The farmers are discouraged ! 'aJ 
iiecause they can’t have the mod- j plilies 
ern conveniences," ne Brazos I'n| 
county correspondent staled, ad- ! (

^ jn g  that rural electrification was 
the ffeatest need. j teii

From Victoria county a farmer | 
leported on his neighborhood; '
"Trend is now from the farms to I 
the city here, because of the at 
tractive living conditions and 
easier money."

A Walker county report said,
"Most of the people me leaving | 
out here and going to where they | 
have better roads." I

In Fayette county, uccordiiig to 
one estimate, "about 30 percent" 
of the ex-service men are not re
turning. A Nueces county farmer 
simply observed, "They are slow 
to come back to the farm."

Among other reasons offered for 
the current lack of enthusiasm for 

i farming were high land prices, 
difficulty of obtaining farm ma
chinery. loss o f soil productivity 
through erosion, and the spread 
o f such weed pests as Johnson 
grass.
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"One fact alone amply testifies 
to the wonderful work of service 
officers in this part of Texas:

I Nationally, incorrectly filled-out 
I questionnaires has *'.een a serious 
I problem in the administration of 
the war dead repatriation pro- 

i gram. In that part of Texas served 
I by this depot incorrectly execut

ed questionnaires have been in
significant; and the credit for 

' this desirable situation belongs in 
the main to veterans service of- 

I ficers.
1 "The Office of the Quarter
master General, this distribution 
center, and more particularly the ) and 34 to 35 f.o.b 
families of the dead, owe Texas ] west Arkansas.

I veterans' service officers and men 
' an unpayable debt."

Livestock continued to advance 
; but most other southwest farm 
' products brought steady to slight- 
i ly lower prices in seasonally dull 
Christmas week trade, according | 
to U. S. Department of Agricul- j 
ture’s Production and Marketing 
Administration.

Strong to higher cattle trends 
prevailed except for some reaction 
at San Antonio after the previous 
week’s prices attained new peak.'

I for the year to date. Low canner 
I cows lost 25 to 50 cents while com

mon and medium slaughter calves 
'  and common Stocker calves declin

ed 50 cents to $1 but other grade.' 
and classes held steady. Gains at 
other markets ranged from 25 

' stints to SI and affected practical
ly* all kinds of cattle. Best cows 
reached a new high of $20 per 
hundred pounds at Fort Worth.

Hogs and sows registered gain.' 
of 50 cents to $1 or more at lead
ing southwest maiket.s. but pigs 
were weak to lower. Top butchers 
reached $29 in Denver. $28 in 
Wichita and Oklahoma City, $27.75 ; 

j in Fort Worth, and $26.50 in San ; 
Antonio.

Most sheep and lambs brought 
steady to strong prices. Occasion
al gains included a 50-cent rise on 
lambs at Wichita and a 25 to 50 
cent advance at DenVor. where 
good and choice eWes reached the 

I highest price since June at $9.75 
to $10.25 and choice lambs topped 
at $25.1,5. Most ewes sold around 
$8.50 to $9 or $9.50 at other south
west markets while best Iambs re
turned $22 to $22.50 at Texas 
markets, around $23 at Oklahoma 
City, and $23.25 to $23.75 at Wich
ita.

Road IVIeeting to be 
Here On January 15th

Making the Shortage Longer
An important road meeting is 

scheduled to be hel.'l in Silverton 
I'n Thursday night, .tanuary 15th 
for the purjxjse of organizing an 
association or group tor the secur
ing of a State Highway designated 
to join Highways 207 and 117.

The meeting will be held in the 
County Courtroom in Silverton at 
approximately 7:30 p. m. a n d  
everyone interested requested to 
be present Invitat:ons to be on 
hand at the meeting have already 
been mailed to Post. Ralls, Pan
handle. Cro.sb.vton. Claude Bor- 
ger, Stinnett and Spearman.

Talley Goes To 
Austin For 
Hospital Committee

^-ALIF.— (Soundphoto)—Shown above, the Ras- 
S in  tanker Maikop jis one o f the Ru:$bian fleet here to load thou*
sands o f  barrels o r o i l  and'ga.soline for delivery in Russia 
when the United Stales is facing vital shortage o f p e tro le^  p r i 
vets. The vessel is a knd-lease tanker and
local yard is almost ready to load. The number o f  barrels, and type-- ----------- •• . . - -----------»**-**^8^ ftwaits the usuaI last-minute orders from the Russians*

1

Chevrolet Heads 
List of Leading 
Car Producers

New Year’s Service 
To Be Held Here 
Wednesday Night

With the production today of its 
1.000,000th vehicle m 1947, Chev
rolet became the first .single com
pany in the automobile industry to 
manufacture a million car.s

.A special New Year’s service 
will be held at the Silverton First 

, Baptist Church Wedne.sday night, 
i December 31st. according to Rev. 

and I A. Elrod, pastor of that Church.

Wm F Talley is in Austin this 
A eek where he went as a dele
gate ol the Hospital Committee to 
check with State authorities on 
the erecting of a hospital for this 
community, it was reported here 
this week by Mrs. Watson Douglas, 
a member of the committee.

According to the best informa
tion obtainable, the State is to put 
$100 with every $2.00 raised lo
cally into the S ilvcton clinic. If 
this be true. Silverton is schedul
ed to have an $18,000.00 clinic

News Office To 
Be Closed 
Until Saturday
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Mr. and Mrs. C’ ifford Allard 
spent Christmas with her mother. 
Mrs. J. E. Jacksoriof Plainview.

and Mj 
inam in o: 
< # ^ d  gu| 

Wood.U

Haynes < c 
' VMr. and Mrs. Shelby 

and Shirley were guests Christ
mas day of Mr. and Mrs. J K 
Burson of Plainview

Between 1930 and 1946 in
clusive, the h i g h e s t  average , 
weight of cattle slaughtered under | 
federal inspection was 961 pounds ' 
in 1941 and the lightest was 909 
pounds in 1035.

1 Says
I to remember 
doe.sn't rein-

Pfi-:jbly extend
la.' they have 

previously," 
leteran said.

Immediately following the pub
lishing of this week's edition of 
the News, the News Office will be 
closed until Saturday morning. 
January 3rd.

Next week the News will fall 
back to its usual publishing date—  | 
Thursday. In conclusion we, of the ' 
News Office, wish each and every- | 
one a happy and prosperous New j 
Year. i

fisher spent 
'ilia with her J 
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Mrs. Roy Allard and Mrs. Nash 
Blasingham of Brice and Mrs. 
Dean Allard of Silverton. visited 
Friday and Saturday with rela
tives in Amarillo.

An •.xcellent pre-Christmas de
mand took hens and turkeys at 
firm prices, but some dealers low
ered their quotations slightly on 
Friday. Fryers strengthened and 
brought around 35 cents a pound 
in Dallas, 34 to 36 at Fort Worth.

farms in north- 
Denver closed 

about steady at 32 to 35 cents.
Increasing .supplies weakened 

the egg market in spite of good 
demand from holiday shoppers. 
Current receipts sold in Dallms 
Friday at 45 to 50 cents a dozen, 
Fort Worth 52 to 55, and in Den
ver mostly 43 to 45 cents. New 
Orleans quoted 52.

Southwest shipping points re
ported a slow to fair demand for 
vegetables during Christmas week 
with prices mostly steady to lower 
despite considerable activity at 
consuming markets up through 
Christmas Eve. Grapefruit and ' 
tangerines declined, but oranges 
strengthened. I

Barley held firm but most other 
grains lost ground. Corn dropped 
about 10 cents while wheat and i 
oats went down a nickel and sor- i 
ghums seven cents. On Friday. No.
I hard ordinary wheat sold at

truck 
war.

Announcement of the produc
tion milestone was made by Nich
olas Dreystadt, general manager 
of the Chevrolet Motor Division 
who .said all of the vehicles wer*» 
made in th> plants of Chevrolet i.. 
the United States, and that the 
total does not include Canadian 
output.

The 1,000,000 total. Dreystadt 
said, includes passenger cars. | 
trucks and commercial vehicles. I 
The last time Chevrolet manu
factured 1,000,000 vehicles a year ! 
before 1947 was in 1941, when do
mestic production reached 1.173- 
799 units.

.___,i,„ I -A nice progiam has been ar-a vear since before the < .»
' ranged for the ocassion and the 
I special prayer program is sche
duled to start at 7:00 p.m *

Rev Elrod stated that the pro
gram is non-denominationul and 
everyone is invited to attend and 
take part in the special service.

song service of appropriate 
songs has been scheduled and the 
topic of the evening will be "Pray
er".

sometirAe in the ver>’ near luture 
Due tii the fact Mr. Talley has 

not returned from Austin as the 
News goes to press a full account 
'if his learnings will appear in 
next week's News

HcmE ox Fl'RLOl r.HS
Jackie McDaniel and L. C, Jas

per were *n Silverton Christmas 
where they spent holiday fur
loughs in the home of their par
ents.

Some Moisture Falls 
Here Christmas 
Eve Night

825 Bales of 
Cotton Have Been 
Ginned in Silverton

See FARM MARKET— Page 12

According to a report b.v E. E. 
Holmes, owner of the Holmes 
Gin in Silverton. to dale they have 
ginned a total of 825 bales during 
the present ginning 'eason.

Cotton is still coming in at the 
rate of from five to seven bales 
per day with quite a bit still in 
the fields. It is believed the num
ber of bales ginned by the Silver- 
ton Gin will reach an approximate 
1,000 by the time ‘ he entire crop 
IS gone

the
Mr

Only a trace ol moisture lell 
here on the night that Old Santa 
\ isited the Silverton children, ae- 
cord:ng to Ray C. Bomar operator 
of the local Federal Weather Bu
reau Station. Other places in the 
Panhandle retetved small amounts 
of moisture while others reported 
.small snow flurries.

Lowest Temperature 
To date the lowest temperature 

tor the month of December, was 
recorded on December 13th when 
a low of 12 degrees was recorded 
by Mr. Bomar. This temperature 
was probably the lowest recorded 
in the Panhandle on this particul% 
day .Amarillo recorded a low ol 
16 degrees on December ISt'r The 

j highest temperature recorded foi
, ~~   ̂ ~  ~  . I the month was on December 26thRalph Dowdy of Amarillo, spent . . .  . .

' when the mercury jumped up to
64 degrees.

Congratulations to:
Mr. and Mrs. .Ashel McDaniel on 

the birth of a daughter born De
cember 25th at the Tulia hos
pital

week-end with his parents, 
and Mrs. G. R. Dowdy.

Rev . and Mrs. Arvil Richardson 
of Cotton Center, visited with rel
atives here last week-end.

Mrs. J. W McCallon of Lubbock, 
is visit:ng her daughter and lami- 
ly. Mrs Ray C. Bomar

Mr. and Mis Mac McKinney 
and children of Amarillc. sp<-nt 
the week-end with Mrs .'̂ am 
Thompson and M i' R L Mc
Kinney and 'ither relative.-

KRSONAL ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST
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tlverton over
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Gene D'ck.nson. a student at S. 
M U.. '(>ent the holidays with h: 
pari nts Mr and Mr- .A T P ck- 
inson

Ia>ng home 
nd Mrs. Paa- 

^ ily , Mr. and 
Mr. and Mr*. 

<^nn. Mr. and 
and Mrs. J. 

icr, Mr. and 
daughter, Mr. 

How- 
Long, Troy 

yjNorland Dud- 
Joe Lynn A l- 

hd Doyle Kell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Grimland 
of Albuquerque. New Mexico, 
spent Christmas with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Young of 
Amarillo, were holiday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Edwards 
of Lubbock, visited relatives and 
friends here Christmas day.

Juanita Edwards visited rela
tives in Tulia Christmas day.

Harold Autry of Plainview, is 
visiting relatives here this week
end.

Mr, and Mrs. Vir?il Ballard and 
family, their guests, Mr, and Mrs. 
Horace Beachum and Jerry and 
Mrs. O, T. Bundy were the guests 
Christmas Day of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Mast of Lubbock

Christmas guests of Mi. and 
Mrs. Virgil Ballard were Mr. and 
Mrs, Horace Beachum and .son 
Jerry of McAllen, Texas.

WELCOME. NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wyrick 
visited Mr. and Mrs, F. M. Mc
Carty o f Happy during the holi
days. AnnaBelle McCarty re
turned home with them to s|jend 
several days.

Juanita Edwards is visiting 
relatives and friends in Lubbock 
this week.

Mr, and Mrs. S. D. Scott of 
Petersburg, Mrs. L. H. Newell of 
Floydada, Miss Faye Newell of 
Plainview, and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Sluder of Lubbock, visited in the 
Dillard Scott home Christmas 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ely
--------  daughters spent Christmas

Mrs. Roy McMurtry entered the ’ with relatives in Amarillo.
Tulia hospital Sunday where she I -----------
is undergoing treatment

and
da.v

Albert W Foster visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Watson 
Douglas over the week-end

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gilbert and 
Bobby of Wichita Falls were visit
ors of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ely 
over the week-end.

We welcome the fiJ lowing 
j new and renewal subscribers to 
I The News this week No re.>itri»- 

fions are placed on weekly new-- 
papers concerning the acceptarre 
of new subscription'" .< if you art 
not now a subscriber, we here'ov 
invite you to t.ecome one:

Mi"s. Mary Tunn“ ll, who 
been employed at Bellinger's

Wayna Kay Dickerson of Lub- 
has bock, is visiting this week with 
re- I h e r grandparents, Mrs. Flora

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jefferson 
ind daughter were guests of his 
l«arents in Tulia ChrittmAs day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bwin o f Iowa, are 
the holiday g u e s t s  of their 
daughter and family. Or. and Mrs. 
R. M. Mayer.

signed her position Saturday to 
go to Plainview where she will be 
engaged in business

Dickerson and Mr. and Mrs. E 
Gardner.

L.
I

Alvie Morris spent Christmas 
with friends on the T.A ranch

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Potter spent | 
: the hoUdays with their daughter, | I Mrs. Orin Hefner of Crosbyton.

J. N. Cantwell 
Dan Montague 
Bad Perkins 
W. K. OrimUnd 
J. Loe FnuMis 
C. L. Cowart 
P. B, Kolb 
Kd VaogbMi 
Walter Watters 
J. B. "Dee” Mtayatd 
P. L.

I
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Where The Cure Lies . . .
The United SUtes is a biR country rich in natural resources. It is 

also one of the most wasteful countries on earth. .American caroles.s- 
ness permits the destruction of enough wealth to feed ard suppl.v a 
lesser nation.

Fire waste is a conspicious example. .Not long ago we suffered a 
senes of ternble hotel fires, with a phastly loss of life \ short time 
later the caUolysm at Texas City occurred. Most recently, we have 
witneissed the enormously destructive forest fires in New England, 
which completely wiped wnole towns from the face of the earth and 
turned millions of teet of fine Umber into ashes.

These great fires made the headlines. But the bulk of our fire 
loss is made up of thousands of •'little" fires which few people ever 
hear about .\ home or a taclory or a barn burns. The loss in each 
case may be relatively small. Bu* when it is all added up. the total 
comes to some $600 000,000 a year—and more than ten thousand lives. 
The indirect money loss is estimated to be two or three times as great 
as the indirect loss It is measured in diminished industrial and agri
cultural pnxluction. in unemployment, in reduced opportunities, and 
in the loss of taxable resources

Every export knows that we can prevent around 90 percent of all 
fires. The President's conference on fire safety held in Washington 
last May. laid down a splendid, all-inclusive program for battling the 
menace on national, state and local levels, and for educating the pub
lic. But It cannot succeed unless it is given a full measure of support by 
all the people The great majority of fires are the result of individual 
carelessness and ignorance And the cure lies with the individual.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
4 '

Payable on or before maturity, with
out payment of penalty or bonus.

R. Q.' SILVERTHORNE 
406 Skaggs Bldg. —  Phone 212 

Plainview, Texas

Behind The Scenes 
in

AMERICAN BUSINESS
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT

NOTE TO READERS—The in
formation contained in this week
ly summary of happenings in the 
world of business and industi'y has 
been obtained from sources we 
consider reliable but is nut guar- 

i anteed. Opinions and forecasts are 
based upon careful analysis but 
are subjec'. to change without no
tice.
—The Editor

NEW YORK,—This is the time 
ot year for business predictions 
and looking ahead into 1948. Of all 
U. S. industries, it is doubtful if

I

, price.

any has exceeded the railroads in

THINGS TO COME— Whatever 
will become of all those steplad- 
der jokes and cartoons? Here is a 
non-slip Ladder made of aluminum 
which even has a hinged shelf to 
hold pails and pans. . . .  A Toledo 
manufacturer announces a new 

said to be free from 
In Germany 

they claim they now have a

j planning for 1948. Railroad op- 
I erators are realistic men. They 
• know they must meet the keenest 
I kind of competition from other

I types of carriers. They also know 
that 1948 is likely to be another 

I big travel vear. And the railroads 
are going to bust a whistlc- 

' string trying to get as much of 
; that business as they can. To that i sparkplug 
end, they will tempt the traveler j interference 
this year with a steady proces- 

I Sion ot new equipment. As 1947 
ends, the roads have on order a 
total ot 3.026 new passenger cars.
Tiie new sleeping cars will fcatui-e 
private rooms, better temperature 
controls, better air-conditioning, 
communication s y s t e m s ,  and 
smoother riding. The new coaches 
will give roomier, more comfort
able seats. .All in all. the roads 
seem destined to get 
slice of a market that is bigger 
than ever.

to a mile a day. This compares ( Retailers predict silk will stage a 
to the average distance of 1,500 j comeback as rayon rises in
feet per day covered by a double 
crew operating convention power ] 
hand tampers. Moving along the I 
tracks under its own power, the , 
ballaster machine is stopped and 
iiositioned above a cross tie. A 
h e a v y, 5.250 pound cro.sshead 
member with 32 tamping shoes 
attached, is then raised by the 
100 horsepower motor and sent 
crashing into the ground, forcing 
the ballast evenly and firmly 
under the rail. The tamping bars 
are positively controlled by a 
toggle action which guides them 
toward each other with increas
ing force, resulting in a uniform
ly tamped tie base with proper 
compaction under the rail. Bc- 

I cause of its ability to tamp an en
tire rail at a time, smoother riding 
roadbeds are assured.

WkeMi

Three days. Januaiy 7. 8 and 9, 
have been set by W,ir Assets Ad
ministration for a public clear
ance sale at the Dal 6 warehouse 
in the North American plant at 
Grand Prairie. War surplus origin- 
inally costing $300,000 and includ
ing lots of aircraft parts, alumium, 
bicycles, cable, chemicals, cloth
ing, heaters, lumbei, furniture, 
paint and other miscellaneous 
items will be marketed through 
informal bidding. Bid opening for 
the clearance is scheduled for 1 
p. m.. January 9.
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P $ ltk e . M D.
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During the first twelve location 
sales on sui-plus government 
buildings conducted by War As
sets Administration better than 
99 peicent of the structures of-

Opto
I»»»AI).4 I Write. Box 518 
J efficiency.

‘ he prompt
iUial mil. prtscri|,iiens.

Ison 4  Overton Clinic 
Texas

infants AND CHILDREN 
C Overton M.D. 

ythur Jenkins, M J).
‘  • B Rountree, M.D.

1) inter.v .al m e d ic in e
W H. Gordon, M, D.

(F. A. C. P,)
R I*. McCarty, .M.D. 

nP-NERAL MEDICINE
,S. .Smith. M.D. (Allergy) 

j R. K. O'Loughlin, M.D.
' X-RAY and LABORATORY 

A. G. Barsh. I?J3.

Business Mgr.

satisfactory radio only four inches I found buyers Additional
long, two and one half inches 
high. . . .  .A new product called 
"Levelmatic" is said to take the 
wobble right out of restaurant

building sales are being held from 
time to time. Out of 13.368 build- 

, ings put on the market in the first 
I dozen sales, 13,253 were disposed

VELVET S M O O T H  RAIl .- 
BEDS — The railroads recently 

I were given a new helping hand in
their efforts to provide velvet 
smooth roadbeds when Pullman- 
S t a n d a i ' d  Car Manufacturing 
Company, world's largest builder 
of streamline passenger equipment 
announced it had put into pro
duction a mechanically-i^ierated 
power track ballaster capable of 
increasing and improving ballast
ing operations. This new machine 
has proven in actual service that 
it is capable of mechanically 
tamping stone, gravel or cinder 
ta^ast under ties at a rate of up

tables and other furniture, up to | through 
and including a grand piano. . . .
Ju.st so you can get all those di
rect mail pieces that .come in the 
mail, here is a new mail box de- 

a sizable ' !̂ ‘8"ed to take the larger pieces. . .
Latest thing to be made from 

! plastic is a clarinet. . . . Famed 
, Polaroid announces a new pro- 
I cess for printing motion pictures 
I in full color. . . . Another maiju- 
1 facturer announces a compact 
electric scissors. . . . Now you can 
tell which way the wind's blow- 

' ing even while indoors. Just plug 
j in the new Windial, designed to 
I run on regular house current.

the usual WAA pro
cedures. A total ot 3,452 persons 

■ registered in these twelve sales of 
I whom 941 were successful buy
ers. The total selling time on the 
more t h a n  13,^00 buildings 

• amounted to only 97 hours.

HOWARD H U G H E S — His 
dazzling accomplishments in the 
field of aviation—most recently 
the initial flight ot the world's 
largest airplane, which he design
ed and built—have obscured the 
fact that Howard Hughes, at 42. 
has just as dazzling a business i 
record

Componet tank parts, consis
ting of floors and rings, all un
used, are offered by War Assets 
Administration on competitive 
sealed bids u n t i l  January 5 
through the Customer Service 
Center of WAA at Grand Prairie. 
The materials are located at the 
Red River .-Arsenal at Texarkana 
and the bidding is open both to 
pi iority claimants and commerc
ial Chanels.

I s  0 ne?ieee O f

W i r e  K e e t ^ i n ^  Y o u  

F r o m  B e l t e r  u V i o "

hi inherited m.iny millions. Act
ually this lanky Texan inherited 
a three-filths .ntercst in the 
Hushes Tool Company when his 
parents died before he reached 
hi7 majority. .According to govern
ment appraisal in 1 9 2 4 thus 
interest was worth about $600,- 
000 Young Howard was prohibit
ed by Texas law from taking over 

' the management until he reached 
21. However, another Texas law 
enables the courts to declare a 
youth legally an adult if he can

•/ust on* piece of electric 
wiring can keep you from bet

ter living electrically. That’s 
the wire installed to bring 

m ore e le c tr ic  serv ice into 
vour home.

j prove to the courts' satisfaction | Amarillo Army Air Field have 
I that he has the intelligence and j been awarded to various school 
ability of an adult. Howard sue- j districts, cities and counties, it 
ceeded in convincing the courts on has been announced by War As- 1

sets Administation. Structures 
awarded included barracks, rec
reation. latrines, administration, 
mess halls, hospital wards and 
similar types.

his own behalf and was declared 
legally an adult. He borrowed 
enough money to buy out the 
other stockholders, became the 
solo owner of the company, and in 
a short time was able to repay 
the loan from earnings. Under, his 
management. the 
branched out into many fields 
successfully, and today Howard 
Hughes owns a fortune estimated 
at 5125.000,000.

R. -A. Dittrich of the Utilities 
Service Company of Dallas was 
a'.vurded the installed lighting sys
tem of the Longhorn Ordnance 
Works at Karnack, it was an- 

The popular idea is that i nouncod by War Assets Admini
stration.

A quantity of surplus struct
ural steel, at the Camden, Arkan
sas. Naval Ammunition depot, 
will be sold on a scaled bid basis 
Monday, December 29, through the 
Customer Service Center of the 
Grand Prairie office of War As
sets Administration. Commercial 
channels and priority groups are I 
eligible to buy.

Fifty-seven buildings at t h e

IR. BAKEl
For Irrj

4%  F an

EE

Bailey
[p u m p  c o m p a n y

f'«tion Pumps
I s o

doan#^ No Fee 
The

sflONALBANK 
Texas 

>ne 45
, J
Bi|aves at Lone Star 

sll Casing

Or See Cecil Williams For Test Wells, 
50c per foot, In Dbubtful Water Areas. 

Phone. 1.30-Rj Lockney, Texas

WE CAN S A /E  YOU MONEY

isniinammiSiF:

I

Livestick Ovsers Notice
<»R RKMI

I  Horses - j  Cattl

FA
P U U JlS

c
FHONI 68

c r

Possibly your present wiring 
was in s ta lle d  w hen  your 

home was built several years 
ago. Today, if you wani to 

live e le c tr ica lly  and cook, 
toast, roast, refrigerate, wash, 

and be entertained by your 
radio electrically, install ade

quate wiring.

Adequate 
Wiring M EA N S:

1 ENOUGH CIRCUITS for torv- 
a ing officionfly and ufoly all th« 

•ppliancet you h«vo.

LARGE EN O U G H  W IRE for 
torving your prcMnf and fufur* 
noodt.

E N O U G H  O U T L E T S  A N D  
S W IT C H E S  for convoniont 
living.

BITS O BUSINESS- Business 
:iien. best customer' of the post 

I office, may have to pay more for 
thi.< privilege. Once again the 
po:.t office reported u deficit for 
its year's operations—greater in 
',1:47 than in 1946. And now then 
•s a bill afoot to raise postage 
nitos. . . The New York Journal
. 1 Commerce did some figuring 
last week after the Ru.<sians an- 
naunied the ruble devaluation. On 
the basis of price information 
;-.ven out from^Moscow. here are 
i.m c of the prices Russians pay 
compared to .America: In New 
York, a loaf of white bread i, 17 
tents; InJMoscow, 54 cents; in 
New York, sugar is 14 S  cents a 
pound: $1.35 in Moscow; butter 
in New York is 97 cents a 
but in Moscow you can 
little over tw'o pounds 
mere $11.78. And that 
worsted suit that costs $55 here 

' would cost you $266 in Russia. . . .

Uncle Sam's surplus cranberry 
c o m  p̂ a n ŷ j pjj^ amounts to more thna 100,- 

000 pounds in the whole, sliced 
and powdered forms. Bids on this 
merchandise will be opened Janu
ary 15. Priorities groups and 
others may submit bids to War 
.A s s e t.s Administration, S a l e s  
Planning and Analysis Division. 
Office of General Disposal. Wash
ington 25, D. C., where further in
formation can be furnished. The 
cranberries are to be bid upon in 
entire lots end these lots are lo
cated in New Jersey, California 
and Wa.shington.

f’AI. OF DEAD

— Hogs —  Sheep
( .AI4. ------

4MERS 66 STATION
68 G A » 4ND 0 0 .8  — BUTANE

RAD A U  CANDBR, Manager
SILVERTON. TEXAE

F A I M
,M F

LOANS

F i r s t

Subscription out? Subscribe now!

pound 
get a 
for a 
man's

Dr. James L. Cross
—Veterinarian—

TULIA, TEXAS

Mustek Produce
Phone 9» Night Phone 288-

SSS LOW RATS .
'•  TOUR NIROS

^ n a l  B a n k
tJ CKNET

In
PRLDENTi

i
Hssid

's o i ia iio ii  w ith  *
L INiXjRANCE COM PW Y 

AMERICA 
lea, Nawark. N. J.

m vew  S a a ta r iu m  &  C lin ic
801-813 Eighth Street 

" la i je w , Texas

K. Oi. ict H. M. D.
Sulfry no Consultatl

J. h J lin 1. V . D.
Su^fry id Diagnosis >

E. s, Jr„ M. D. 
k#! irpery and
‘lei ngy

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard It Jonea Balldine

'IMIla. Trass

r n  E 1 0  TEN DAT 
8ERATCE ON YOUR

WATCH
REPAIRING

By Two Expert Wsirhmakeri

M. L. SOLOMON
.lEWELER

Finn Watch and Jewelry 
Tlepalrlni

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

E. W[ m § M.D., F.ACjl 
Ob

>gs. R.
ursinM^ei vie!

Hugh B O'Neil M. D. 
Cardiology and Internal 

Medicine

Geo. K. Swartz M. D. 
Nervous and Me- Dis

eases

Landria C. .Smith, M. D. 
Internal Medicine

Carl C. Jackson, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

Judy B. Martin. B.S. (R.P.T. 
T .) (A,P A.) Director 

Physical Therapy Dept.

Lee B. Soucy, M. T A.S.C.P.) 
Director I.aboratory Ser.

Ralagkel Labaratery
:ot fkrsical Therapy
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Fashions^ The area of irrigated lands in Grover Cleveland will be re-
the state of Idaho exceeds 2,225,- ■ membered as the President who 
000 acres. extended the “ Monroe Doctrine.'*

Oysters, crabs, terrapin, clams, in 1946 the average farm wage 
and fish are the leading sea food for farm hands in the United 
products of Maryland. | States was $321 per year

Ohio is one of our ranking states 
! in agriculture, natural resources 

manufacturing and commercial 
1 activities.

Oklahoma Cit^, the capital o f 
the state of Oklahohma. is one of 
the most modern cities in the en
tire world.

mimititHiiwiimtiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

to ^ouJf

A bride’* Thristmas doserres the glamnur gift of her life--an 
evening jaekel of fur fhal’s » hipped cream while. Shown atvue a* 
pictured io the December issue of (iood llmi.-ekecpins magazine, is 
»uch a jacket—joung. doeskin coney. .About plus lax

 ̂ NEW

'o|, it* time to change the figures 
«5̂ in. Nineteen hundred and torty- 
e ^ t  . . Let's loot optimistically 

i'ti> the future. With any kind of 
l i i ,  this should be the best year 
v>s ve ever had! On this cheerful 
nj e,' we extend to you our heartiest 
w hes for a Happy New Yiter.

INCREASE <9o
f a ir  t r a d e  RE-STRAIN.!?

e x t o r t io n a t e  p r ic in g  o p
CONSUMER PRODUCTS BV

pr ed a to r y  r e t a il e r s
ICiApil bjr ArufTiCtn 4*ftir Tr4Ut CowicH)

i  1939

60

E-50

^ourxts:
U S. D«|Mrtm«nf of Labor 
Bureau of Labor Statiitic* 
National Association of 
Chain Drû  Stores

=-20

7,334 FAIRTRADE PRICES

^10 

-OH
FAIK TRADK DEFEATS MONOPOLY OF DISTETBUTIOM 1947

Vern PIUMNELLYCAFE Zeola
Here is graphic proof that Fair Trade Laws help manufacturers I 

of branded products to prevent willful inflation of their retail prices. {
It is the story of restrained prices of one large group of Fair-Traded, 
familv-ljpe consumer essentials — as contrastt^ with the alarming 
overall rising cost of living since 1939. Note that prices of 7..3.14 E'air- 
Traded drugs and toiletries rose only 1.39 per cent while the cost of 
living generally climbed 59..I per cent. .American Fair Trade Conncil 
reports a survey of E'air-Tradt^ prodocts in 21 other industries show
ing average retail prices, applying to 29 per cent of Fair-Traded 
products, increased but 23 per cent — 9 per cent actually decreased 
31.3 per rent — and 62 per rent with prices unchanged — in 13 months 
ending May 15, 1947. The ('ouncil asserts that .Administration efforts 
to make Fair Trade the scapegoat for inflation are fully discredited 
lijr these farts.

*  As Father Time closes the 

hook on 1947, places it on the 

shelf with its predecessors and 

gingerly turns the fly leaf of

1948, we pause for a moment to 

express the hope that the New 

Year will thower all its hless- 

ings on you. that health, happi

ness and prosperits will he 

yours in unbounded measure. 

Drop in and ’see us any time.

A U E N J. JONES

EijMB»iiolllHttlWWs,iiiM|||miiHlWlH|aMWtWII||||iyHi4li,illllil|llil«Ulllllim
...... .

QUALITY PRINTING OF AI.L KINDS DONE AT NEWS OFFICE.

-Watchmaker—

HOIISEhEEPING,:'
>r ixmcTS'iaiir-

Each week I used to get Mue in 
the Lice holding my hrenth while 
sviutiiig to .«cp how our lovely svi-<i 
ding I'lcsctit “ svashiible.'”  would do 
in the w;ish. Too often for coiiifotl 
there ss' ie faded colors, popped 
aeams, and sad little shrunken 
thing-. It wa.sii’t that our frientis 
weren’t generous in their choice of 
pres' nts. The whole problem lay in 
the not-too-funny-for-the-hudgef 
ndille: when is a washable material 
really washable?

Pardon this bride while sh'- .nd-
g  i justs her halo. I found the ai..s'verl 
~ ' Anv material

SP E R O U S  
I T C A R  to alt

SElSN'S GREETINGS!
V our Faithful 

old friends 
mdur valued new mes 

we send these 
)eet/̂ s of the New Year

! will come up 
smiling after u 
rub-down if it 
ko.nsts the seal 
gr.itited by the 
American In
s t i t u t e  o f  
Laundering,
" C e r t i f i e d  
W ashable.”

Frankly, the credit for my big 
discovery goes to my laundry man. 
He’s the one who told me all about 
the “ laundry tested’’ seal. I'll admit 

' I gave a lady-like snort at first; 
' that was before I learned just what
. the seal means.

When the label is issued by the I Institute to any merchandiae the 
‘ material has gone through a series 
I of exacting tests. There are rigid 
I standards set up concerning quoj- 
, ity, color fastness, shrinkage, eon- 
' stniftion strength and “ launder- 
ability.” Test fabrics undergo ac
tual washings at the non-profit In
stitute’s research center.

Just as a single sample of the 
precise analysis, take the question 
of color fading. Colored material 
is exposed to the equivalent of 20 
hours of direct sunlight at noon in 

! June. If after that gruelling test 
' there is even a alight loss o f  color 
: the_ material is rejected—no aeal.

I of the label. First, to encoaraM 
the manufacture of really washable 
materials. Second, to guide yon 
and me to wise, economical buying. 
And third, to give laundriea a 
chance to provide satiafactery acr- 
ViC6.

When all those things can be had

mSWHIgllllltglllllWIIÎ ^
.wiiiwimiiuHiiiiiiiiiiHiHt .'itiiiiiiaiiiiiMiiiiuiiuiagiiiiwiiiMatiiwii'iiiiiiwiwi ^  ' lillllllllMHMIHimi
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1947 witli its joys and sorrows 

will soon be part of th«* part, 

and 1918 will soon Ite h< •re!

^  e join in the eeleltralion to ring out 

the old year and ring in the new. 

and nxiw voice the hope that 1948 will he 

crowded willi many ;:oldcn hours for yon.

STEWART DOUeiAS FUNERAL HOME 
AND FIOWBL SHOP

—.xvHl/flNlwiaiit,.

n
r n j

ii

WilMwrfTj
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first U. S. 8-hour labor 
tew  «nacle(i was in 1892, when
•OwCTKs provided for it on alt ------------ --------------_
BMrtrt of Columbia public works. | ural gas. salt, potash and pyrite

The mines of Ohio produce 
{ large quantities and varieties of
I minerals, including oil. coal nat-

At the beginning of the 19th 
Wtury U to 19 hours of work a 
15 were common for women and 
itjdret; as well as men,

teBcnpiiim out? Subscribe now!
..............................

The city of Evansville. Indiana, 
IS the largest hardwood center in 
the Unitt'd States, while the city 
of Garx' is called the “ Steel City "

Office Supplies at >3te News.
.Ill ililllillMliWlllllllltllllltiMtteHHIte-illlillllllllllllllte inillte
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:hicago Trips

ElUXeth Htnry Sch«ckt

SrPKRIOR records of achievement In 4-H Cjitliin*, Rarden, Cli s' Rec
ord and Tractor Maintenance have won state chamiii mship 

honors for four l.one Star SUte club raembt - l̂ âch receives an all- 
I expense trip to the 26th National t-ll Club Ooî ,. - In Chicago, Noi. 2o- 
I Dec 4. The winners, who were seleced by the |taie club elllce. amt brief 
i jutlines of their records follow;

The stork depositing the 
young cherub is the tradi
tional symbol of the New, 
Year.

Just as traditional is our 
old-time wish for all our 
old-time friends: That gotal 
health, good ihcs-r, good 
friend.s and g 'Kv i fortune 
n-.ay be your lot n

1948

I^iiiis Miinita. 15, of Wharton. Is 
.lie state winner In the 1947 4-H 
Tnirlor MnliCenance awards pro- 
trnni Ills Chicsgo Coiipress trip is 
irovidcd by Staiiolind Oil and C.as 
Company. He lias been a 4-H'er for 
lour years. His re<-ord shows that 
»e has instructed other 4-H club 
xienibi-rs In lessons on tractor 
naintenanre. l.onis has foiimt that 
I tractor with proper care and 
jperatlon results In greater effl- 
•leiicy, more dependability and 
,ower costs. He uses hfs tractor 
!n the work on his father's farm 
ind in carrying out his corn and 
•otton projei-ts.

Helen Kolaja. IT, of Damon. Is 
:he slate's top 4-H homemaker In 
1947. Her achieve menis during 
even years in club work as shown 
ji the National 4-H (Jlrls' Record 
ictivlty Include prepariiij? and serv
ing 6U« meals, sewing, making over 

I >r mending S« garmeiits. and caii- 
I line 2.617 Jars of foods. Helen also 

made 4.5 home improvement ar- 
' tlrles. In five years of gardening 

♦he raised enough vegetables and 
fruits to can 2.917 pints valued at 
(769.25. aud store, 28,614 pounds 
sf vegetables lor home use. She 
helps with milking, butter churn
ing. rheese making and keepe a 
record of the stock. Helen has made 
126 exhibita and was named grand 
champion exhibitor at Houston 
Youth Fair last year, winning a 
tlOO 00 scholarship. Helen has won 
many awards, including $261.25 in 
prise coney. Her estimated total

income ft 'll her 4-H projects 
Is $8.06f. Her Chicago trip
award Is ) led by Montgomery
Ward.

Klla Kejih, 18. of Whllefarc. a 
club memh-rfer seven years, was 
mimed slat- winner *ii the 1947 Na
tional 4-H rii’thing Aclilevemeiit ac
tivity for having the top ranking 
record of gewing, making over or 
mending ITi garments for herself 
and other gipm'iers of the faniil.v. 
She also ma‘l> rugs, quill tops, 
curtains, dlf: lewels. pot holders, 
and many other things for the 
home. Gila made a scrapbook of 
rostume hlatio' -oing back to 2iM)0 
BC. She has won many awards. In
cluding $94.3" in rash prizes and 
has been Juni"' leader of her club 
for four yeai' Her Chleago trip 
award was pre'"l‘ d by the Rdiica- 
tioiial Bureau of the Spool Cotton 
Co.

Henry Scha- tit. 17, of lyvckney, 
la the state winner In the 1947 4-H 
fiarden Activi'v In which Allis- 
Chalmera proTide. the awards. His 
record shows that during eight 
years of club work he raised 2*5 
acres of gardei: tiom w-hlrh 257 
bushels of regetatiles were pro 
dneed. His gard'n exhibits w on 
many placings. inrlndlnp $50.00 In 
cash prises. Henry sold $1,0N9.1E 
worth of his csrdeB vcgetahicf 
after hit family re>|ulremants hai 
been met. He served his rliib ar 
Junior leader for throe years am' 
is now a freahn in st the Texar 
Technological Ccllepe.

1 t

Our Procl̂ mat'in for 

IM8!

The N ew Year preset ;t a chal

lenge. W e  accept thai challenge, 

pledging to do our itmost to 

make this a better cot munity in 

1948. Y our friendsh j has en

abled us to plap an : utstanding 

role in the past-«-we h >k forward 

to a continuatipr oi your good 

will in 1948.

|i All of these activities are conducted under the directi"n <>f the Gxteii 
I sioa Service of the State Agriculturai College and USLiA cooperating

SIIVERTON (LAY PRODUCTS
CORPORATION

A  recent survey o f*  100.000 
! secondary sch<x)l children indicat

es that they ociieve the influence 
of home and family accounts for 
.88 percent of their personalities. 
The influence of teachers and 
church tied at

Signs Tax Slash

WILLSON & SON LUHBER COMPANY
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A riurson Ho
I  The March of Timj 
had their annual Chj 
in the home of Mrs. 
last Thursday eveninj 

A-fter being enterl 
song. “ White Christr 
Sybil Absher, JoyBel 
and Nelda Montagul 
joined v îth the gii’j  
Christmijs Carols. 

Aiter the gift e|

, January 1,1948

• *

IWASIf.— (Soundphoto)—Marvin Norstedt, (left) and 
I sailing for their “ Paradise on Earth". They paid 
Iboat Despy, which left Uiem $M to sUrt the trip to 
Island (Gilliert's) on which Muier was shipwrecked 

They carry a cargo of bibics and plan to repay the 
bss to Maier by bringing them teachings from the

mnwimniitHil

O S S r N E W  
YEAR

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

jRoots ofCulture
H A R V E S T  T H A N K S G IV IN G S

A R E  A S  OLD A S  H A R V E S T S

P a g ? ,p V €

/NCAS OF ANCIENT PERU OB- 
SERVEDTU/iNKSC/V/NC WITH 
GIFTS OF SNEER TO THE COD 
A/%AYZ. FROM WHOM COMES 

^O U R W O R D  "MAIZEiOR CORN.

CENTURIES BEFORE THE 
PILGRIM FATHERS, THE 
IROQUOIS INDIANS c e l e 
b r a t e d  H ARVEST t h a n k s 
g i v i n g , W IT H  D A N C IN G  
A N D  P R A Y E R  TO TH E  

G R E A T  SPIRIT.

T H E

V E IE R A N 'S  F R IE N D

proved.

I Forty-seven states 
of Columbia, Hawaii,

 ̂ CO . Alaska and the \ 
now have programs 

' under the National S 
Act.

A T  HARVEST THANKSGIVING,
THE a n c i e n t  r o m a n s MALX  
GIFTS TO THEIR HOUSEHOLD 

GODS.

O u r  t h a n k s g i v i n g  g if t s ,
TOO. FEATURE THE HOME, 
A N D  INCLUDE: B E A U T I
FUL S ! l  v e r , s u c h  a s  
P L A T E S ?P IT C H E R S , 
T R A Y S . A N D  F IN E  • 
CH IN A AN D  D A M A S K .

I Q. If I am receiving retirement 
pay, w'ill I be permitted to get 
the full amount of subsistenee al
lowance \yhile I am attending 
s(-hool or while i am >n job train
ing under the 0 -1  Bill?

A. Retirement pay is not con
sidered income from productive 
labor and need not be included in 
your cstintatc of earnings filed 
with V e t e r a n s  Administration; 
therefore, it is not a bar to re
ceipt of full subsistence allowance.

Q. Will Veterans Administration 
increase the S13JI0 1 get for my 10 
percent World War II service-con
nected disability in event I marry?

A. No. Your compensation is 
based on the degree of disability. 
N o additional compensation is 
payable for dependents.

 ̂ Q. I am an ex-WAC with an 
I honorable discharge and contem

plating marriage to a non-veteran. 
I Wni the marriage cause me to 
I lose any of my rights to benefits 

under the G -l Bill?
1 A. No.
, Q. May I be furnished a uheel- 
I chair by Veterans Administration?

A. VA will furnish you a wheel- 
j chair if you have a service-con

nected disability requiring the 
• use of a wheel-chair, or if a 
I wheel-chair is required for use at 
home upon your dischrage from a 
period of hospital treatment or 
domiciliary care.

that this vaccine is "still in the 
experimental stage" and that its 
practical value" has not yet been

Dairy cows have n 
horn. .Many types of inji 
be prevented by dehorni

in ml

idustries of 
i’dition to a 

A  poulti 
I ther With 
'  fishing

\iid a j

m f
/

1
I PEMCOXJX IS BEST 

BOVI74E MASTITIS

Anothnr 
N *w  Y ear!
Th»r#s a lift of the ipldt, 
a  wanr.ir.g of th# hKort! 
There* laughter ar.d youth 

. . sixty jo.ns hands with 
twenty and on Ihi* i o y  the 

Id grew young anJ youth 
throws or: tne grasu time.

r

‘-.apey

After testing several new drugs 
in cattle, Dr. D. V. Benson, a re
in cettle. Cr. D. V. Benson, a re
search veterinarian at Oklahoma • 
A A M. College, concluded that 
penicillin is still the best drug 
available for treating bovine mas
titis.

w e wi».h !oc you •is very 
best t,-.ct Itf* at.c.'ds'

I
BRISCOE COUNTY AUTO & TRACTOR

WON’T  APPROVE NEW- 
C ASTLE DISEASE VACCINE j

The American Veterinary Medi- j 
cal .Association's committee on bi- 

^ological produces says that for the 
present, it will not approve the i 
use of Newcastle disease vaccine I 

I in poultry flocks. Reasons given * 
' lor the committee's decision were

S U P P L Y

tiiimw >

I y i iiiiHii III ,i.,.uiiiiiianRii::i>riiwi ii(piiiiiii'i ii!!i 'iHiiiiiti!, w in n a nw iw w

W IS H E S  fo r fhe
N E W  Y E A R .

1
/

W,  r M  Ipeh bark a lawg way . . . 
bark la years ibal were k r iir r  > • . 

baek la vears lhal weer aa« qwile 

a« gasdr bal always, aa we laab 

haeb, ae sec ibe siaiKag fares af 

a laab lla d i a f layal M ead*.

gg iW  i krrs k ald a t I M S  wa ra- 

wew aav pledge *a yaa af service 

V c  leaSIras

h

i

E M i e

PAIKTCAR
£ Modier
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<^«CRks provided foi 
B i«r«n  ot Columbia pu

At the beBinmns 
„ ^ r y  14 to 19 hours 

U  » w  common (or 
hilctTen as well as rr

inpiion out?
liiiiil'iii

3
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•  At the raapc stroke of 12, the New Year 
vtill make its advent, marking the turning 
of another |>age in the hook o f our lives. 
Lo. tliere is before ii< a eleaii white page, a 
slab of snow-white marble, whereon must 
be recorded the events of the eoniing year. 
U hat shall be written thereon?

9  \ saga of peace and contenlinent. of hap
piness and joy, o f health and ha|*piness. I'hal 
is our wisli for you on the threshoUl of 19f8 .

^ise and Shine!

Thursday, January j 1948

nmmmwnhhmmwikiiiiii^

i  I 
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If you're like most women antf 
do your nail* at home, there’t no 
need to be satisfied writh less 'ha*' 
professiunal-luukinir results. And 
for kilamuruus dibits at a rnoderatsi 
cost, try the new .Mail Brilliaiic* 
by Cutrx at your next hcmeie ni- 
cure session. Recently in r-Kiuced 
by a pioneer manufactum of 
beauty aids, this line feature! a 
new ingredient, enumelon, *hsa 
actually helps defy rhippini;. Hon.v 
manicurisis who welcome the nor.- 
chippinir quality will be pleas**, 
too. with the deep, clear colois, the 
hiyh lustre. Perhaps you’re one - f 
the unfortunates who have teen un
able to use ordinary brands of nail 
prdish because of skin sensitivity. 
Then purity of formula in this new 
pc'lish will piobably be a boon ti» 
you. *

The fashion - styled color ranire 
includes pale pink, cotton car.oy, 
queen’s lace, pink spangle, lira 
engine, robin red, high ruby, ana 
black cameo in addition to color
less and natural. Whether yiH* 
chiKisj table or chair arm for your 
manicure session, you'll find it 
handy to use the flat-topped, cylin
der-shaped bottle. There's a lotioi* 
nail polish remover and two-step, 
a combination base and tup coat, 
that teama with these new fa«hion- 
rn^t shades.

The fashion-wise help themselves 
to color harmony by choosing a 
matching Cutex lipstick shade that 
compliments skin and wardrobe

1
I

if

W e stand at the e::d of one year 

and are about to enter upon a 

new. W e  are not sorry to bid 

farewell to 1947 and we greet 1948 

with that traditional hope and 

faith that well eternally in the 

breast of numan-kind.

May tha New Year bt a bri{httr 

and happier one for all!

WHITE AUTO STORE
Silverton, Texas

1 John .\dams wa.s the last mem- j j  
s  her of the Federalist party to be s  
M elected President of the United = 
^ States. S

( William B. Wilson of Pennsyl- g  
vania, a former coal miner, was  ̂g  

the first Secretary of Labor of the S  
United Stales. |

_____  I
The Un-hour work day for Fed- M 

eral employees was established by m 

tWiiUUWMsnsSHW. vlHtWHIl^  ̂ Congress in 1840.

SIMPSON CHEVROLET COMPANY

/  :mWKMMMSMW imWMItHIIKIIMRmMMnit̂  ̂ ilMMHIII«im«IWIHIIIIi

H E ALTH • H APPIN ES S • P ROS PERU Y 

Once Again we greet the New
Year in the traditional manner—with pealing bells, 
with fun and gaiety, laughter and music.

Despite his ingenuity, man still persists in "watch
ing the old year out and greeting the new year" in 
almost the identical manner of his forefathers.
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- fCongiess makinji it e ff.,! **
' railroads engaged '  '

i  commerce. ■n inteii

Among the indu.stri

I ure, are livestock poultry i

"Ring out fhe old, ring in the new,

Ring, heppy bells, across the snow; 

The year is going, let him go;

Ring out the false, ring in the <r je."

—Alfred Ttnnyton

As the glad bolls peal out at the stroke of midnight 

to mark the passing of the old year and the arrival 

of the new, we pause for a mo;:ient to e.vpress our 

appreciation for the confidence, friendship and 

good will which have been e.xtended to us during 

the past year and to extend our best wishes for a 

bright and happy New  Year.

lO n kom sL  —  1 % S !

TIFFIN DEPARTMENT STORE

ROME, ITALY — (Soumlphoto) 
■— Lt. Gen. C. H. Lee, delivers his 
“ Farewell Address”  to memheLs ol 
the press who came to his hcBd- 
quarters in Rome to hear him an
nounce U. S. plans of withdrawal 
from Italy. He also revealed that 
he has resiirned command of the 
Mediterranean Theater and will re
turn to San Francisco to retire. 
Gen. I>ee, who has served in thi 
Army for 42 years, is now the tar
get of an i n v e s t i g a t i o n  into 
charges o f troop-de-moialir.ation 
and over-luxurious living by offi
cers in his theatre. After having 
read his farewell message, he :n’nl- 
ed; “ It is not my intention to let 
the slanders against my ofllcerr 
go unanswered."

AS THE BILLBOARD 
HERALDS THE 

ARRIVAL OF 1948,

jlairy farming, togetherw^fh 
h n u fa cu r in g  and

I

wtt are g lad  to w ipe the 

slate c lea n  and  start the 

New Year fresh.

On the threshold of 1948, 

we wish once again to ex* 

tend our appreciation for 

the m any favors accorded 

us during the past year 

and to voice the hope that
e

we m ay continue to en joy  

just as pleasant relations 

the next twelvemonth.

E T IN G S
h b o r s
‘  vNEW 

iVEAR

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY COMPANY

L

•fents

III! i>|IIIMIIIMHUIilUltl

KL'I>Y V.4I.I.KL, crooner who helps 
guide the distribution of radios and 
other entertainment equipment sup
plied by the H )spitali7.cd Veterans 
Kouiidiition to Gl's for whom the 
war will nev^r end.

4. MAYER

■iii:ili<iiiiuiUilu,|i|HMi«itiiUi>MitiiiiiiiiigiitSiiuiiKiiMiiiiii,iiibiuaiiawilMM established in California.
iiiii«giiiiniiHMiiigiiHiitiiwiiHwm)iHititmMi.,iitiiinii iiiiii i i i giiiiw^^

In 1890 Yosemile. Sequoia and i
General Grant national pailcs1| _____

— M||', iimiimM iiii«iiisHiwiiiniiiiiiii(ii(WMigitini(uiii#iiimiiiiit«g"gwngtiiiw«î  ̂ .....

r
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Time flies! If seems but yesterday since

we wished you a

d ia p p if^  T ls iw  'l̂ aaA ,
and here we are again repeating the time- 

honored greeting.

.<!

It has been a good year for us. To the customers we 

have been privileged to serve in 1947 we express our 

deep appreciation, together with our assurance of 

continued friendly service in the days to come. M ay  

•very member of this community pursue his or her 

happiness during 1948 amid peace and plenty!

f i r s t  s t a t e  b a n k
Faye Eunice Norlan

Another year has rolled around . . . 

1948. As w e see it, this is another 

opportunity to make new friends, and 

to serve our old ones even better. 

May w e oher you our best wishes 

for a truly Happy N ew Year,

Opal 6R0CERY Billie Wood
Clyde T u m w I I

)
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Teen-Age Design
f .$  > I.,'-Jfij;

N E W  Y E .\ R  
f:,N E W  H O P E

■ » -  I , . , , 4  9  4 jC V ^ - -6

A

fit«w  g l*om s « f  h op * , fr*»h  stroom * o f  cowr- 
o g o , com * with th* d aw n in g  o f  tho N ow  
Y oor.

W e cherish the thought 
of the fine associations 
that have been ours for 
m any years past, and  
take this means of ex
pressing our deep appre
ciation of your valued 
friendship.

I..
BALLARD DRUG COMPANY

h'» i, i»H*mlnK.t«-ni!'lit answer 
to "Wliai'll I wear?" am) w# 
haven’t er«u''h spate to list all tlie 
lime* and plarrs you’ll lie aeon in 
ihi* swell 1.1*1 ei version of l.roth- 
•r’a Navy p* a jacket. You can learn 
:he dretamaker *rick* that pivethis 
jarkH and s'»irt. >losieno<! by .̂ l̂- 
vance. such a shaip” look by at- 
tendinp .special .-laioe* for teen- 
airers at your l<H-al Sinper .'aewina 
Center S'ou’ll fiml it -asy, too, to 
seam up a *cnrc of altern.atc skirts 
to team up with ’ he jacket for Fri
day nipht basket.iill e.anies, those 
Saiurday footh..ll frays, chilly 
evening sraveiipcr Imnis nr walks 
or drives.

For extra warmth, set aside one 
sewing session for lumniip up some 
tricky - looking scarves in bright 
colors. Or turn your hand to mak- 
inp one of those liphi-weipht wool 
jersey blouses which pet along so 
companionably with any one of 
your skirts.

An interchanpeahh- blouse and 
skirt wardrobe, matched or mixed 
with a pert jacket i.< a faahion- 
ftrst choice for campus, country or 
town wear, and a budget-beater in 
any language.

The chief industries of the state 
of Oregon include fruit growing, 
fishing and agriculture. Its limber 
mdustry is imixirtant; it* salmon 
industry is very large. 1: also pro
duces hops in large quantities.

i l Q Y C l U O U S i

WH ti«!lt'fli.i

H A P M  E S
N E V V i *
y e a r :
I 9 4 8 i

HAPPY NEW YEAR, 

EVERYBODY!
W e know of no bottor wey to koqin tho Now Year then by 

estending our thonks f *  ewr frieodt for their generows petron- 

ege. W e hop# fiMt we cen be ef stM greeter service to 

yoo m I M E, end moy the best of everything bo yoursi

c t u i  N n w  s  s f U M M  ( w e t n

7

Fate does queer things.
I knew three brothers. Two of 

them engaged in running indua- 
tries. The other had "stretched” 
his age a year in order to volun
teer in the Spanish-American 
War and the adventurous military 

: life app.-aled to him. so he made a 
j career of it. He served in the Ma- 
■ vine Corps for 30 y<.an. in China, 

the Phillippines. in putting down 
: revolutions in Central America 

and fought in the first World 
i War, attaining the rank of major 
' general.

-Ml three of the brothers arc 
dead. Two died violent deaths; 
one died peacefully in bed. He 
was the warrior.

There was the Ume that I mis
sed the entire Republic of Mexico. 
Brady got up a motorcside to 
publicize its July Jubilee and I 
went along as staff correspondent' 

; for the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
i They did me the honor to assign 
I me to the front scat of the lead 
car.

Well, we arrived in Del Rio, 
checked in at the hotel soon after 
dark, then gert back into our 

. autos to visit Mexico. Our car 
: led the way and we were chatting 
' merrily along (you can guess 
' who was doing most of the talk- 
; ing) and after a lew minutes. I 
I interrupted myself to say;

“ Isn’t that our hotel?”
It was. We had driven a “ U” 

and were right back where we 
: had startfd from. We had miased 
, the entire Mexican nation. (Act

ually, there was a small light at a 
! sign indicating the turn lor the 
i international bridge, and we had 
{ overlooked the sign.)

'  So when I misplace something 
MPunA^-the botMe, such as a 
knife or a pair of pliers, 1 just re
call the time I couldn’t find Mex
ico. (This happened going over, 
too; if we hid been coming back.

I confusion might have been more 
understandable.)

An orchid to the press tgent 
who gM a soft drink edvertise- 
moot. in the form of hundreds of 
hram dfaa. emheddod in the pave* 
metit of Oongreas Avenue in 
“roar friendly Oopttol City"— 
and a bunch of wiHed ooioaa to 
cttr'dNMWa « (  A i ^  I

4 ?  ■ .
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fiurson Home
he March of Time Stuj 
their annual ChrisUn^ 

he home of Mrs. Tonyj 
; Thursday eveninR. 
Lfter being entertaine^ 
ig. "White Christmas," 
hjl Absher. Joy Belle 
d Nelda Montague, 
ned With the girls
tristiiwS Carols.
AJter 1 the gilt excl
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As the years come and go we can count 
our friends in ever increasing numbers. 
W e like to think that neither luck nor 
chance accounts for this, but that the 
answer lies in public recognition of our 
determination to give our customers 
superior service and value at all times. 
Here is hoping that you may all enjoy

A MOST HAPPY NEW YEAR

SILYERTON DRY CLEANERS
Doyle Huntsman

nn.iMiiiiUiiim.., iflMtntiitn

E W / Y E A R . O '

GR.E

\Y

mef

bacco 
jlarsM 
J sUtel^
t^rodu
/bianij

Whea the stark alights with that brand-new 

year, he la bringing StS.Ste minutes in that 

preclena package. May each of these passing 

miaates of IMS add its mite to year happiness 

and welfare, and may ysn hare a moment, now 

and then, to spare for old friends aver here.

FARMERS GRAM COMPANY
W. T. Graham, Owner 
*^Your Purina Dealer*'

**Sky Queen” Shelled After Forced 
Landing

I The .state of Missouri ha.s more | Railroad workers achieved ths 
I than 8,000 miles of railroad. 1927 8-hour day in 1916 by an act ot 

miles of navigable waters and Congress making it effective oa 
boa.sts 14.664 miles of improved railroads engaged in interstata 
state highways. commerce.

Seven Vice presidents have
become President by reason of Among the industries of New 
presidential deaths. They are Ty- I Hampshire, in addition to agricuU 
ler. Fillmore. Johnson, Arthur,  ̂ ture, are livestock, poultry and 
Theexiore Roosevelt, Coolidge and dairy farming, together with much 

I Truman. > manufacturing and fishing.

RniwininiiMiiiiiiiiiiiniiHWiiiiMM

IGREEnNGS 
INEIGHBORS

.N EW
iYEAR

BOSTON, MASS.— (Soundphoto)—A three picture sequence made 
from the coast guard cutter Bibbs shows the ill-fated, Bermuda Sky 
.Queen in her last throes. At top, shells from the Bibb kick up spray 
as they hit the plane’s underbelly. In center, the plane burns fiercely 
at though reluctant to meet her fate. At the bottom the tail section, 
cut away from tho fuselage by a shell, sinks to the bottom.— (Cosst 
Guard Pool Photo), v

I Labor day in the United States 
was first celebrated by the 

I Knights of Labor in 1882. It was 
. I made a legal holidaj- by Congress 

By Fraiwei Aisswwtk ! in 1894^  llw AasBWAtftk m
I

REA has approved a loan of 
$215,000 for 153 miles of line in 
Blanco county to serve 325 rural 
consumers.

Approximately 75 percent 
f the farm homes in the U. S. 
I without running water.

o f 
are

iKniSi

li'liWK HUMKImIMNIMI.

A neighbor. Dorothy Wood, has 
been redecorating her house, ami 
the other afternoon she called me 
over to see her handiwork. Well— 
I was amazed at the changes she 
had made and remarked at the pro
fessional touch that every room 
had. Then I recognized that what 
really gave each room such a 
modern touch was the metal mould- 

' ing she had used. I had alway.s ad- 
I mired that kind o f trim in the 
I dream house pictures you see in so 

many popular magazines, really 
professimal jobs. So. it was hanl 

' to believe that an amateur had ac
complished such results. She laugh
ed ar.d said, "r il lot you in on my 
pecr.f."

First she led tho way to the 
basement and pointed with pride 
to tho metal trim 
on the bar. the 
ping-pong table, 
and the w^ll it
self. Then Doro
thy told me that 
she had used a 
s p e c i a l  metal 
moulding that makes it easy to 
trim-it-yourself. You can cut it 
with a file, apply it easily, and do 
a profes.-'ional looking job inex- 
pensii'cly,

1 decided right away to use the 
same metal trim in my bathroom, 
and when Dorothy showed me her 
kitchen with its smartly trimmed 
ahelves, drainboard, cupboards, and 
stairs edged in the same trim, I 
said to mywlf, "Dorothy, if you 
can trim - it • yourself, there’s no 
reason why I can’t —  after all. 1 
can use a hammer or put up a 
curtain rod."

’That very afternoon, I went to 
Rardy’s store and bought some of 
this chromtrim. They gave me an 
instruction sheet showing lots of 

other uses th.vt I 
never dreamed of 
So, If you’re ever 
just a little han
dy, you should 
try thia new trim 
And you’ll have 
fun doing it.

In the last few yenrs. U. S. rice 
growers have harvested an aver
age of ,0 million bushels a year.

• l E N J A M I N  F R A N K L I N  

MADE THE MOST OF EV. 

ERYTHIN6 . . . MADE EVERY 

GOLDEN MINUTE C O U N T. 

WE HOPE TH A T YO U. TO O  

W ILL MAKE THE MINUTES 

C O U N T IN 1441 AND TH A T 

EVERY ONE O F THEM WILL 

a d d  TO  THE SUM TO TAL  

OF YOUR HEALTH AND  

HAPPINESS,

My Compliments
DR. RICHARD M. MAYER

qIH (Sixfid!
N E W
YEAR

THE

... and may 
. the Year 1948

imuimnnwiimM ^ ^

WASHINGTON, D. C.—(Sound- 
plMtok — BobotC P. Patteraon re- 
blgiwd aa Secretary of War and 
PrMident TnmMP iMated Eenneth 
a  KoyaL above, Aeaiataiik Sacre- 
teejr M War, to aucceed him. The 

itian.waa announced hg the 
11m new SeerWary 

at his daak anewering 
aowgfatalaUon.

be streamlined to your wants 

and chock-full of blessing'!

Thanks a million for your 

patronage during the year 1947.

All The Folke At The

CITY FOOD MARKH
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Kansas City, Kansas is one o f ' To ciate 'WUliann Howard Taft | 
■fce laniiest railroad centers in the ; js the only President of the U. S.
ilnitcd States. j to later become Chief Justice of

_____ 1 the U. S. Supieme court.
f V i m s y l v a n i a  w  a  s  n i c k n a m e d  | -----------------

^  Keystone state by reason of ■ Mt Rainer National park, in the
Cs (euitraphical location in the 13 i state of Washington, was estab- !
'jirginal colonies ‘ lisherl by act of Congress in 1899.

w ' pg<EMLgR 29-JAHUARY4~|

OVERCOME EVIL WITH GiXlU. .\mong points of historical in- 
tJVERt'OME ENEMIES WITH terest in Viiginia are Mount Ver- 
KINDNESS non. Monticello and Richmond.

IllUliilNIilliilltHmilillllllllllHtWIWttlWIItNIHIlHIIIWIII'WilllllWtWIHIIliWWMIlllliŴ

Evtry new year

is a sealed package . . .  as 

we start to unwrap 1948. 

it it our sincere hope that 

you arc opiening a big box 

of happiness . . .

PALACE THEATRE

AVt> .U O P tR A tlO si n  
1 0  V O u R  M O R E  'WAR-llrt’ CO*UTltV

A N t>  y o u  ACE  
BOuMO "TO UllM 

6 L 0 C V  A n P
■*u«eS4

MttCEOi 
\ JOHNSON.

, 6 ^  \  I f ™
1  P C E S iP E w T  

W A S  b o r n  
v e A R S  A 4 0

O B o e )  A i R A i e i M
M.C. ----  HEto las 
pcesiEfNcy uPoJ
I I S K O L N S  P E A 7 W

*tMe ccAOtec
STATE . ISEOCAIA, 
enTECfP TRE 
UMION 1748,
AIM  IN C A N N
OF Admission

p n t

IWHIHIt

B y  tu E  iSa o p c n  p u c c u A s e ,  
p a t iF ie c  rwiS PAV iW T  w fx iC O  
SO lP W  T St U S TUE IfU C lT O C y  
NOW INilUOEP IN NEW MEyirO ANO  AFIONA

T

I n  i885. 
•urt*A

MoMorroûMA«A7tN« . WÂ  Fi«̂ T

' <SE
: 'UA'i -TO

PAVE rcifiios
IS TO BE

C N e .y
C ESO uVe TO  

•s e e p  in  t o u o i  • 
W it h  FCiENPS ANPIOVEP  
On e s  O U C in«  1 9 4  8

\ t!

X n  B e iS 'L M  On  S t. S v i s T S I E C S W aV.-W B
l A n  cM iip  o o r  o F B E P  is  a  • s y i v t s r r c f
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Farm products of Nebraska 
consist of corn, wtieaf oats, bar- I , 
ley. rye hay. sugar beets, buck
wheat. potatiK’s. flux, cloier and 
.sorghum.

According to Federal statistics 
more than sixty percent of .\mer- 
ica’s farmers have automobiles 
and live on hard surface roads.
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Htxrpskirts and sideburns belong to 

a legendary era now. External ways 

of life change constantly, but friend

ship remains ever the same. And 

just as friends wished each other a 

Happy New Year a hundred yaars 

ago, to wt on the eve of 1948 ex

tend our warmest greetings to you.

I
I¥

Hugh NANCE FOOD STORE Durene

l«i«M -I

For dates this dark hrown crepe 
suit with padded hips is consider^ 
idcil by Harriet Deal, .32.3 Sunset 
Are., Aurora. HI., who is a student 
nt Liiidenwood college, St. Charles. 
M r. .\dditional dressiness is given 
the suit by its mock tortoise but- 
tm s with rhinestone centers and 
■ > • tiny turi.s oullinin" the hin 

'rest. At ''Campus Junction," 
.•ianruul Field &  Company's college 
rhop, where Miss n^al is seen 
m odeling this rnit. ;.he completes 
:- r C'-stumr v. ith hro-.i-n nilifiator 
sh 'r- a fur-felt beret

All Shipshape

DAWN OF A NEW DAY
. . . and a new year, Ho^pet 

rite with the tun when itt golden 

glow glldt all our prospects. May 

all the promitei oT 1948 be ful

filled. This is our wish for you.

SEANEY HARDWARE & APPLIANCE
George Pa.cal

W e extend to 

you and yours a cordial 

greeting for the New Year.

May some of the 

happy spirit of New Year's Eve 

be parceled out 

through the long stretch of days 

as 1948 doles out 

the Good Luck we wish for you.

I' ’■tlWglWIIIIIBilHWUMIII

PITTSBUEGIf—A new way to 
go cmising la examined by thia 
young lady at one of nine Craiae- 
(Me Bureaes opening this asonth 
aa a free aervice to pleaaure 
boaters. The bureaus answer tn- 
guirisa, in poraon, by mail or 
phone, about barber f^lltioa and 
cruieo ptarmhig almig the Atlantic 
and Gulf Coaata. MiasiMippi Bivor 
and Great Lakaa. Marine mapa and 
lllamtara ara fanrisbad. OalfOfl la 
■peniorlag the bureaus ia ettlos 
stratagie ta Caaata and Inland 
watara.

/

JOE'S CONOCO & FEED STORE



(day, January 1,1948
freshments were serverl to the ] 
following: Miss Anna Lee Ander
son, Mrs. True Burson. Mrs. 
Clarence Anderson. Mrs. Gate- 
wood Lusk, Mrs. Troy Burson, 
Mrs. Roy Mayfield, Mrs. W. F. 
Talley, Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. Conrad 
Alexander Mrs. Gordon Montague 

j Mrs. Johnnie Lanham, Mrs. Arn
old Brown, Mrs. D. T. Northcutt, 
Mrs. Tony Burson and the guests.

I : y • X

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS Paj?e Elevec

SCRIPTU RE: John 20 30. 31: Act? . 
16:11-15; 1 Tim othy 4:16: I John 5 1-5 ' 

DEVOTIONAL R EA D IN G : Rebr«‘¥ir 
M>4.

Beliefs That Matter
Lesson for January 4, IMS

HE first three months of 194R 
ill reinlioduce us to some o* 

the great Christian teachings in re
gard to God, Man, Salvation and 

Christian Living. 
While many of us 
have studied these 
great  teachings 
again and again, 
we shall be greatly 
proflted in the les. 
sons of this quarter, 
looking at life in to
day ' s  changing 
world In the light of I 
t h e s e  t i m e l e s s  
truths.

“ And many other 
signs truly did Je

sus in the presence of his disciples, 
which are not written in this Book; 
but these are written, that ye might 
believe that Jesus is the Christ, the 
Son of God; and that believing ye 
nrvight have life through his name." 
John 20:30. 31. “Take heed untc 
thyself, and unto the doctrine, con 
tinue in them; for in doing this thou 
shalt both save thyself, and them 
that hear thee." I Timothy 4:18.

22 Years Ago Today
Mrs. Frances Dawson is the 

first to make a definite announce
ment for a county office in Bris
coe County. Her formal announce
ment for the office of county 
treasurer appears in this issue of 
the News.

*  • •

P. A. Jones and Jim Watson , 
purchased new Fords from the ! 
Burson Motor Company here last 
Thursday. Mr. Watson bought a 
two-door sedan and Mr. Jones a 
touring car.

W'ill be on hand for dispatch of i 
business that has been put on the I 
docket the past few months. '

11 Years .Ago Today i
Miss Lillus Ruth Ledbetter and I 

Mr. Irving McJimscy were united | 
;n marriage December 23, 1936 at j 
Silverton by Rev. H. L Burnam. i 

* * *
Again princess lines are riding ' 

the crest of the •'ashion wave. I 
Good news for members of The i 
Sewing Circle, for princess lines j 
have always been favored by I 
those who sew at home. ;

I downward some 42 degrees in ap- ' 
[ proximately two hours, hit Silver- 
ton to record a low of 8 degrees 
early Sunday morning '

Wheat is a gotjd export food (>e- 
cause it is easily shipped and stor-  ̂
ed and has a high calorie value in 
relation to its cost.

Frozen baked apples are among 
the newest cooked fruit desRert.- 
to appear in frozen food stores.

Office Supplies at >3iC News.

DR. W. O. ERVIN 
Optometrist—

Offices With 
DR. McCASLAND

Phone 2S  
Tulia, Texas

I Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson 
I returned Sunday evening from 
Clovis, New Mexico where they 
spent Christmas.

*  • •

At the regular meeting of the 
Commissioners Court here this I 

i week it was decided to release I 
tlie Home Demonstration Agent, j 
Miss Geneva Meadows. M i s s | 
Meadows has been here for six | 
months and has been doing a very I

Dr. Newton

„  , „  , 1  line w’ork. The county dads gaveRaymond Patton, new owner of . , , .u•' as their sole reason for the move— ,

1 Year .Ago Today i
Blowing in from the northeast  ̂

last Saturday night, a norther, ] 
which sent temperatures zooming
nMKimMIIKIMI

Tht Story of Lydia
^ E E  how the above

the Folly Theatre, is booking many , 
big, new pictures to be shown here 
in the near future. Mr. Patton 
says that it his intention to give 
the picture loving public here the 
best pictures to be had, if suf
ficient interest is shown to make 
it at all possible.

y • •
County clerk T. L. .Anderson 

issued two marriage licenses De
cember 26, 1925. They were to 
Grear Smith and Cerfiatha Mont
gomery, from the eastern part ot 
the county and to Gilbert Hed- 

I rick and Winnie Findley of Tur
key.

« • •
The firsi of the fleet of 199 j 

ships purchased by Henry Ford 
Irom the United States Shipping j 
Board to be scrapped for the I

Free Removal
INSTANTLY

OF CATTLE, HOG, SHEEP AND 
HORSE CARCASSES

Call Mag’nolia Service, Phone 33 
Silveilon or call 

Plainview 1444 Collect for 
Prompt Service

PLAINVIEW RENDERING CO.

truths »r«
burne out In the story of Lydia 

Acts 16:11-15. Here was a prosper 
ous bujines.s woman, making ar 
honorable living, “ who.se heart th«
Lord opened" Paul taught her th« 
way of salvation. She and her house 
hold were baptized, she took Pau
and his helpers into her home, anc , j  n- „
became a tower ot strength as th. | reached the River Rouge plant ol

' the Ford Motor Company, Thurs
day, December 17. 1925.

manufacture of Ford products,

Gospel was being spread through 
out Europe.

I.ydia was not attracted to Paul 
by bis eloquent preaching, but by 
the story of God’s love which Paul 
faithfully gave. .And when she had 
been saved, she began Immedi
ately to translate her faith into 
works.

• • •
Provinc Our Btliefs

JUNIOR boys and girls will like 
this story about Lydia because it 

is practical. We can see a woman 
opening her home to the preachers 
of God. We can ice her in her place 
It oiisines!-'. inviting ner customers 
to come and hear Paul preach. She 
was a living sermon.

Every junior boy and girl In 
every Sunday school in the I’nited 
Stairs can render the same vital 
service during IMS. There are 
literally millions of boys and girls 
In this country who have never 
been !• Sunday achool. They do 
Mi know anything about a Sun
day schoni, but they would like le 
knew.
You can start a movement in 

your comm^ity that wilt solve 
problems that tbc mayor and police 
cannot solve. They will thank you 
for your help, and God will bleu 
you in lime and eternity. I^ite that 
neighbor boy or girl to Sunday 
school.

• • •

Bulitf Makui a Diffaraata
You are what you believe. Ask 

the football or basketball coach. 
Ask the man who teaches people to 
fly planet in your community. You 
are what you belicye. “Every one 
who believes that Jesus it the Christ 
if a child of God." I John 5:1.

And it matters greatly what you 
believe. You can go wrong very eas
ily by believing what it false about 
God. just as you can go wrong very 
easily in flying a plane by failing to 
believe the right thing about the 
laws of physica.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman are mak- i 
ing considerable improvements on . 
their cafe, having recently secur- ) 
ed an additional one year's lease ^ 
on the building. Mr. Newman said iS  
that he was not discouraged over i y  
•he ouilook for Silver.on and that [p  
he hoped for big things in 1926. i “

18 Years .Ago Today
Simday will be a nappy day for 

local Methodism when its first 
public assembly will gather in the i 
new brick church at ten o ’clock i 
in the morning for the Sunday- j 
school lessons, followed by preach- ' 
ing services at eleven o'clock by 
the pastor. Rev. Marvin Brother- 
ton.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Smithee and 
Wilma Joyce went to Borger Tues
day to spend Christmas holidays 
with Mrs. Smithee’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kincheloe. They came 
back Friday.

• *  •

Mrs. Tom Bonvar entertained in 
honor of her son Carl Dean on his 
fifth birthday Friday. December 
20. 1925. Those celebrating tlie oc
casion with Carl Dean were Bar
bara Fowler, Dorothy Roy Mc- 
Murtry, Bettie Simpson. Majorie 
Crawford. Jan Castleberry. Mary 
Cowart, Fay Tice Bomar, Patricia 
Boroar, Mary Sue Tipps. Val Keen | 
Whitacre, Carl Bain Burleson, j 
John Ed Bain. Jack Burleson. Rex 
Douglas, Guinn Williamson, John j 
Will Nichols and Junian Daven 
port.

The winter term of district 
court, judicial district No. 110, 
convenes in Silverton next Mon- 

Btiltfs That Matttr j day, January 6, 1929. Judge Kcn-
ESUS is the Christ, the Son of ! Bain, State’s .Attorney Jack 
God. ’Hiat is the number one be- ' Folley. Court Reporter H B. Sams, 

lief that matters. It was so on the 
day when Jesus announced, “ On 
this rock I will build my church,'*
Matthew 16:18. It is absolutely 
b.Tsic in every relationship of life.

I meet with business and prnfes- 
sienal men every day, in widely 
varying walks of life, who tell me 
that they are snstalned by this be
lief. During the recent war, men 
lived In this basic relief. In these 
trying days at hand and abend, 
belief In Jesns as the Son of God 
Is the norm. We <-annet face Iheae 
dllHcnlt days without this anchor.
And all this quarter we shall be 
studying, Sunday after Sunday, 
this great truth and these that 
grew eat ef this fundamental can-

tit.
hat a privilege to teach this 

freat truthi The Sunday school 
teachers ot our country are the 
most Important single group we 
have. By their voluntary aervice, 
they are poirthng our people to the 
one ture road that leads to the City 
of God. My prayer U that they shall * 
dally seek to qualify under the for
mula of I Timothy 4; 19. "Take heed 
unto thyself, and unto the doctrine; 
continue in them; for In doing tbla 
thou shalt both save thyseU, and 
them that baar thea.’*

M A Y  Y O M R
NEW  Y E A R
I R F . K A r ' ? Y

Tiie pnrsuil of happiness 
IS ever\' Hierican’s right
. . . the Constitution says so. 

May you catch your fuN share 

of it in 1948 . . .  that is our 

sincare hopa, as another New 

Yeer's Dey rolls around.

(ITY  WELDING SHOP

(Cagfrigat ay tia  faasreaUsaaf Caaouf 
’ iX l f im  gdnaatfse ae W 4V

sanajai*”***** **

■■
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"Have Children 
Home For 
Christmas Dinner

Mr. and Mrs R. Seay had all of 
>>eir children, except three, tor 

^linstmas dinner. Those enjoying 
i»e day were: Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 

(iUlis and daughter ol Plainview; 
Mi and .Mrs. F. T. Lee. Quitaque: 
Mr and Mrs. C. T Wallace Sih er- 
-nn. Mr. and Mrs. W .A. Holt. Sil- 
»erton; Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Seay 
and daughter. Tulia- and Mr. and 
Mrs G. H. Boyce and children of 
Mfvnte Visla. Colorado.

Grandchildren present mclud€«d

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Wallace and 
family of Silveitun, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Holt. Silverton; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bi>b Grear, Plainview Also 
present were Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Stephens and sons, Silverton and 
Henry Hamilton of Idalou.

WANT ADS--
F.ARM .M.ARKET—

FIGHT 

INFUnON 
lY BUYING 
l̂ NO HOLD

ING U. S. 

SAVINGS 

BONDS

$ 3 . 0 7 per bushel, bulk, in car- 
loU, delivered at Texas common 
points, where yellow milo brought 
$4.08 to $4.13 per hundred pounds." 
Rice, peanuts, hay. feed and wool 
markets were seasonally slow dur
ing the past week.

[ Cotton closed about even with a 
week ago after prices recovered 
early losses. Spot middling 15-16 
inch closed in Dallas at 35.30 cents 
a pound, Houston 35.50, New Or
leans 35.54, and Little Rock 35.55.

A. B. C. WASHERS—several mo
dels to choose from We trade— 
terms if desired. Parts and service 
for all makes. South Plains Ap
pliance Company, 810 W. 8th, Tel. 
1103, Across the street from the 
Plainview hospital Plainview
Texas. 28-tfc

Happy New Year

Siibscri.itiop Subscribe now!

liJ J J iJ iJa 3!

Thursday — Friday

ELIZABETH TAYLOR And 
GEORGE MURPHY In

“ Cynthia”
MGM News

— Saturday Only—  
KENCL'RTIS And 

JENNIFER HOLT In

Sunday Matinee Only - Monday

ESTHER WILLIAMS In

“ Fiesta”
MGM News Color Cartoon

Tuesday -  Wednesday

GENE KELLEY And 
MARIA McDo n a l d  in

“ Living in A Big W ay”
Pete Smith Specialty

DANCE
AT THE VETERANS HALL 

Silverton, Texas

New Yearc's Eve, December 31, 1947

MUSK BY
CURYEY MOSELEY AND HIS 

RAINBOW SWINGSTERS

I

— rADMISSION:—

$1.00 Per Person Tax Included

Night Shows Start at 7:00 p.m. 
Matinees start at 2:00 p.m.

40c — :ADM lSSION:-^ ~

Color Cartoon

Sant ale Trail
Two Reel Comedy Chapter 2 of Serial

M-'

MAKE YOUR I.ISTINGS with 
H. Roy Brown. I will appreciate 
your business.

I

If you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teetei. Piione 62.

If you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone P2. 18-tfc

1 __ _ _

The Eaimers Grain Company 
handles a compute line of Ralston 
Purina Eetxis. 39-tfc

FARM FACTS
WORTH

KNOW ING

SALE -160 acres close in. 
Improved and near irrigation. 
$7.5.00 per acre. See H. Roy Brown 
Phone 46 42-tfc

FOR SALE— 426-acre farm at 
$55.00 per acre. See H Roy Brown 
Phone 46 42-tfc

H ow often should d a iry  caws 
'  'n  w in ter?

V. Cows should as watered at 
St three times a day, winter and 
nmer. If possible, water should be 
'ilable ct cll times with water 

; ips at each stanchion. It Is po.s- 
■ible to increase milk production of 

herd by 10 to 15 per cent by seeing 
aat cows get sufficient water. Fall- 
e of cews to drink enough during 
ere cold weather may result in 

-nstloation and a sharp drop in

FOR SALE—4 Brick Business 
Buildings in Silverton. Going at a 
bargain. Sec H. Roy Brown, 
Phone 46, 42-lfc

>. '.Vhat is the m o’stiirc absorbing 
•a n a ritr  o f rcine o f the more rom - 

! '  • -1 r ihry  r*fcrs?
.i. Ordinary jx'at ...ass, .' '.a T 
itico its ..eight: fine cut str.iw, 1 

a 4 times its weight: peanut hulls, 
I . to 3 times its weight; ground sugar 
■ ane, 3'.- times Its weight: shavings. 
I I to 2 times its weight: oat hulls, 2 
I 'mes its weight: ground corn cobs, 

4  i.ines .13 weight: rand, . .imcs 
!s w-i-h*.

PAPER H A N G I N G  A N D  
P.AINTING—Quality work.reason
able prices. See T. C. Cherry or 
inquire at Willson & Son Lumber 
Company. 51-tfc

FOR SALE — 4-niom modem 
house. Bath, hot water ncat*r, 
built in cabinet, hardwood floors, 
Venetian blinds. Ready to move 
into. See Gordon Tyler 49-4tp

Q. In  h r .o d in ' rabbits, how often 
h? lid the l  i.r :; I '  U-:ed for m ating?

,y. iTic .Tescerr’- Rabbltry i f  the 
.lalston ’urina Company hich 
pecialirra .i Nct Zealand White 
abblts i mcdiutr. i; pe) recommends 

.he following: Bucks from C .0 9 

..aonths of age are limited in service 
o n-.atln? 2 d-es a month. After 9 

iiaonths. .he bucks are treated the 
ame as e.duU bucks and ranted to 

one doe a week. A strong vigorous 
mulure buck may lie used two or 
tiree times a week for brief period.s, 
Ithough a buck used too often may 
>- mined • - • rellcble breeder.

FOR SALE--My home in Sil
verton on three 50 x 150 resident 
lots. 4 rooms with bath and built 
in cabinet. New 7 x9 ft. cellar 
small chicken-house and barn. 8 
bearing peach trees and 9 shade 
trees. Price $4,000. W. D. Peugh

50-tfc

FOR SALE—8-room house and 
5 lots in Silverton. Windmill, 
.sheds and fences. See John Hay- 
ne.s. 51-tfc

, FOR S.ALE OR TRADE—32 
I volt Windcharger with 35 foot 
' steel tower. Also milking (double 

unit) machine. See Fulton Gregg. 
; 51-3tp

tj. Is  it n.'ces,sa;y ta change r 
"11*1- k idL bedding freriu m tly?
A, Yes. it may be advisable to 

I hange the bedding two or three 
i "imes a day. because the young kid 

juickly wets and soils the bedding 
' Too much emphasis cannot be 
I pl.iced on this point and on the 
■ iU'<^for frequent disinfecting of tht 
, lid’s housing

LOST—L a d l e ' s  red billfold. 
Contains drivers lieense and social 
security card. Reward. Mrs. James 
F Davis. 51-2tp

STRAYED— Week-old WE heif
er calf from Jim Whitcley’s place. 

I Contact Jim Whitelcy if found, 
i 52-ltp.

Send >*ur i|u»«tine< ■!»<»«•< 
or poultry pr«(>lrwi» to FARM FACT̂ « 

South Fichth Siroet. S(. I out* 2. 
Mi\>ourt. QûAtioft* will anAôred 
••hh'Ut rSjrfe, rtrhar Ha miitl or to tht«

W.ANTED— Laundry work. See 
Mrs. Silas Teague 3 blocks east 
of .Silverton Hotel. 52-2tp

Olticfc ouppi cs at !Tie News.
FOR SALE— About 2.000 hegari | 

and cane bundles. See Mrs. Ada 
Cox. 52-2tp

Wayland College 
Win* Tourney 
At Ranger College

THE >IETIIom>*T 1 III RC'II
Rev. Grady Adcock Pastor I 

Sunday School .0:00 |
Morning Serv ice ll:0*i|
Children's and Young People's i 

Meeting .. 7:00
Evening Serve* ____ 7:30
WSCS evciy other Monday at 3:00

II

THE f'H rR ( II OF CHRIST
L. R. Bailey. Minister

4ibie Study _________  .  10:00
Ladies Bible Class, Monday 3:30 
'lorning S erv ice__________  11:00

FIRST BAPTIST CIll'RrH
Rev. G. A. Elrod. Pastor

Sunday School — . 10:00
Morning Preaching . .  11:00
Preaching 8:00
Training Union 7:00
Pro.ver Meeting —■ ■ —---------  7:00
W M S. ____ 3:00

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School _________  10:0®
PREACHING

Each Second Sunday 11:00
Each Fourth Sunday .  ____ 3:00

Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day in th" homes of the members

One-fourth of the rain that falls 
in the forest is caught by tree 
leaves and branches and released 
bark into the air.

It has been found that grain 
sorghums are particularly rich in 
niacin, the vitamin that helps pre
vent pellagra.

Siibscrirtlon out? Subacrioc now!

Office Suppliu at Om  « (

The Wayland College Jackrab- 
rabits. winning t h e i r  eighth 
straight cage game of the season, 
took first honors in the Ranger in
vitation tournament with a decis
ive 66 to 40 victory over Lon Mor
ris College of Jacksonville Satur
day night.

Coach Harley Redm's crew de
feated Cisco and Klinger junior 
colleges to go into the finals with 
the favored Lon Morns quintet.

■•Runt" Burch maintained his 
pace setting scoring on the week
end road trip that included four 
games with a total of 26 points 
Saturday night. Burch was too 
much for the Lon Morris lads to 
handle and the big. smimth oper
ating Wayland center hung up 
tallies at a fast clip.

Bill Knighton who has had a 
starting berth as forward on the 
recent trip did a great chore in 
the championship game, perform
ing in fine style on the backboards, 
on olfense and defense.

The Jackrabbits rounded out 
tournament play with a game at 
Stephenville Friday night, upset
ting the Plowboys 42 to 37.

Burch was voted a spot on the 
Ranger tourney all-star team. The 
squad was presented with a hand
some trophy to be rdded to the 
Jarkrabbit collectior The game 
gave Wayland eight wins out of 
eleven starts this season.

Coach Harley Redin is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Redin- of 
this city.

A nationwide farm rat control 
campaign will be sponsored joint
ly by the U. S. Department of Ag
riculture and the Fish and Wild
life 5»ervice of the U. S. Depart
ment of Interior with farm, in
dustry and citizen groups co
operating.

Jo e Dottie Neil

AS THE BILLBOARD 
HERALDS THE 

ARRIVAL OF 1948,
we are glad to wipe the 

slate clean and start the 

New Year fresh.

On the threshold of 1948, 

we wish once again to ex

tend our appreciation for 

the many fovors occorded 

us during the past yeor 

and to voice the hope that 

we moy continue to enjoy 

just as pleasont relations 

the next twelvemonth.

FROM ALL OF U S^

A Happy New Year

One And All

Alton Steele 
J. W . Lyon, Jr. 

Milton G. Martin 
Leo White 

Dee McWilliams 
Lanham Dairy 

Frozen Food Locker 
C. D. Wright

A . G. Stevenson 
C. E. Anderson 
Chester Burnett 

Bryan Strange 

Bud Perkins

Farmers Produce 
Snooks LucH

1?' •_


